
Wants-For Sale
i»k s (^,w» 23

..»,iith* old. with young oalf For oth-
... information «H*d»ew <1. l> Muun,
jjt, a, u»«l«-»i. ft 0. 40ifttspd

1.7,» <\|.K.<>«» tint' mule. Apply tin*

t. J

roH .sAI.B*.,nut nl Ittixl.
i.-ii milw <a>.i of I'^uihKmi ucai'

ill ii>imlN ohuivh. About 75 a«re*
,tin.- iur. picture, Fu other ii»-

fotun&ti0ii .1, I1, llatoliff, Kontc
1 [.iii^niW, iH. O. 30-l»,J-pU

OK sAI.B.I In»¦'t*S ill«' No. 11 and 12
t0.K staph' cttotoM **ed At 00 per

<". *'. *>. Kewhaw. .Length of
stflp)'1 1 "'10 to 1 3-8. YioUl good;
.'iiU »,» jtu-k. Cash with order. H. L.
sl. w. ¦! i. KtftahW* s. y> ifMJl
-.. /

Ol< SAM*/.Os'o. 1 jtcavine bay. bright
and beautifully vurqd at $40.00 pop
ton. I- W. Hoykfo- 30-31J\ ..}

F0IC SALB.»T have a Inr>j4* stook of
yarioiH braud-s of bicycle tire*. 1 am

.v«<r»toeked on these goods ami will
s«)j ihem at Kreatly reduced prices.
Stokes Hioyele Shop, Camden. 8. C. -18

i ., (.
fOK SALJ£r-*H) fru^-ls Ktfmwm big;
1*.U K>ng wtaple cotton wed. Basy to
iD« k and very early. Absolutely pure,
liriuging $1 p«'r jx>und to<lay. $-1.00
)MT 1> ujfln»]. Fob. Jtmibert. J. >2. Cvtllln,
({Hubert, S. O. 48tf

)K SALK.«Wood of all kind, cut any
length. IMivered $7.00 cord. J. O.
Crow, (V.ssatt, S. C. 43tf

OK KKNT.An attracttivcly furnished
huiiM- for rent chirtng the summer
nmnUiS. l%m M-J. W-l-2

ifA\TKl>.'IV) buy one good young mule
Uiiso. single wagon at reasonable
ijiriof. Mrs. ltt W. White, 1214 Fair
Street, Camden, S. C. 30-pd
)0.MS WANTED.Two or three fur-
ished <>r unfurnished rooms wanted.

Address Tin* Chronicle. 30-31

I'ANTKU.l>ealor for Mathews full au¬
tomata! elect light plants for coun¬

try home*. Anyone interested, cither
[t>ii wishing to sell or purchase for own

u rite Karnes Blcctric t!o., Itock
Mum. sc. ts.->

'ANTED.Eight or ten good
laborers to work on public
roads. Will pay $35 per
month and board. Apply to
T- F. H orton, County Com¬
missioner, Kershaw. S. C.

IAXTKI).You to know that Worth
JMoh' will positively grow your hair
Lwhtn other prejwration* fail. Hoe
¦Mine. K. K. Helton, ot the Worth More
Blair INirlor. .X;H> linrad Street. Agents
|want«'<J. - ,.JOtf'

IE\T WANTED . For Worthraore
Hair Preparation.' Se« or call on
iMadam K. B. Helton, 1713 Gordon
¦Street, Camden, S. C. 20t?

>ANS.-on improved real estate, easy
^ertns. K." vonTresckow, Camden,

(' ' 43

JKKS ADVANCED IN PRICE.On
fcfcm-h 8 tires advanced 20 per cent.
Uv purchased $2,000.00 worth on the
l»l<! price ami wHl Rive. our cufitomers
this advantage an long an they last,
this means one-fifth of the purchase
t>i*i<*v sav«yl and means the same ap
>ii\ iiik tires ttt dealers <vst. We don't
Jiink (his lot will last more than two

peek*. \V. <>. Haysf Oarage. "<01

OKAt.K 1IATTEBY REPA1KS.We
Mn repair any make storage battery.

buy a new one until you are
nre yours cannot be repaired. Kx-

lii u .uion ulid *est free, Heard's lJat-
k-ry Service, West DeKalb Street,
?auiden. S. Phone 118-.I

CKSHAW COUNTY Open For Good
Man.A good payiiik business open
pr a good reliable, energetic man be-

.n rhe ages of 2(> and 45, selling
I* igh's Good Health Products di-

t i" the farmers of KershawCoun-
V«»u must furnirth A-l references

i»i* 1 primal bond. If interewted write
ii"«t i«> State Solicitor W. T. Powell,
7v I'.M.vt Street. Spartanburg, S. C.

50-52

no: TO Al'TO OWNERS We
in transit such tune a yd labor
tools and machines as follows.
shaft grinding tools to save

ik shafts that have, been cut or
r<us»-d. cylinder grinding machine
bit will grind out all makes of cy-

In much more accurate and smooth
. Ixiring. valve re-«eaifing machines,
ksliaf.t and conneoting rod reamers,
^ ' i. Hays Garage. 50-1
.- j : . I

l> VKKKS.W e are prepared to do
work at a reasonable price. All

K tfunranteed. Give us a trial,
*!' ¦!:» and Kirkland, Camdefi, S. C.

20tf.
^ I MII.I,.1 wish t«» announce that

luive in ojM>ra(tion my grist mill
''' .'in prepared to do^ your grinding

IT. Itrit Croft. 50-51

CLKANED.Have your old hat
'..n<-rl and rebWked into the latest

style. It can bi> done and we
ll I" it. Send them in by parcel

Columbia Hat <'«».. 1211 Lady
| Columbia. S. C. 50-1-2-3-pd
SI I I).Thoroughbred stallion Ilork
p' rgi.nt.Tfsl No. 40923. For terms
P' v T It. Mruce. (Hnnden. S. C.

48-3

\<«K BATTERIES RECHARGED
>"ur battery is no good <lon't

im w one until you see us, we
i'k<* nil "xeliange with you that

»ave you money. Itatteries r£-'
"'d rebuilt. Agent for Presto-

'Utteries. Heard's Hattery Ser-j''araden. S. C. Phone 118-J

F ' P MONDAY.Two ha; mar**1
M'-- t >wr>er can get mmo by pay-'"r this ad and expense*. I.. .1.1

l.tn WotftTitle, S. C . 51

Mountain Children in Kaincoata pf Leaves.

Australia being considered a
continent, then I'a|>ua (British
New Guinea) Is* the largest
inland In tb*» world. This terri¬

tory is made up of the mulnlund of
pnpua Itself and many small Island
groups. Papua lies to* the north of
Australia, and Includes the much-
talkedof territory formerly called Ger-
ronn New Guinea. It is a land of won¬
derful scenery, of strange peoples, of
the grandest commercial possibilities,
it is the richest asset of the common¬
wealth of Australia, writes Thomas J.
McMahon In the Illustrated Ixmdon
News.
' Through tli** center of the Island
runs a great mountain chain, termed
the central mountains, many of the
summits running from 6,000 to 10,000
feet in height. These mountains are
covered all the year round to the ut-
inost^ peak^vmi-the
dure. Under the bright blue skies of
the tropics and the flashing sun, they
are at all times grandly imposing,
standing out, as they do. like masses

of burnished gold. Away in the sum¬

mits, seldom traversed by the white
man, are most uncommon scenic beau¬
ties. The effects of sunlight and m.sts
to be seen in looking over the great
valleys are wonderful In the extreme.
Such mist effects are not to be found
in any other part of the world. s"I"e
day tourist* will flock to Papua and to
the wonderland of Its mountains. The
mists are remarkable, coining and go¬
ing, folding and spreading, rising and
falling, changing from a snow-white to
grav, and sometimes In the flashing of
sunbeams to brighter colors. At time*
with magic suddenness the mists van¬

ish, leaving the mountain tops above
and valleys below standing out sharp
and clear, and revealing the great red

gaps in the hillsides, from the amazing
landslips that are ever going on, ac¬

companied by noise like the booming
of great artillery.

Mountain Villages and Valleys.
Round about and all along the moun¬

tain-sides are hundreds of small native
villages.brown *pots for all the worldJ. The nests of*ome giant bird. These
villages al*<perched on the ends of

spurs, and even on the very brinks of

precipices, and are approached only by
hidden tracks, such U the cauUon nf
the natives to guard against the sud
den appearance of any tribal ene y.
The valleys are superb as seen from

the mountain spurs nnd looking over

the dense, dark Jungles through which
nre streaked flashing bands of silver,Z courses of the mighty rivers so

numerous in Papua. Beginning In some

mountain torrent.some waterfall, per
haps.these wide, swlft-flowlng rivers

rush to the sea through Jungles that
are thicklv planted with an amazing
varletv of commercial timbers, and
from which some day soon thousands
of sawmills will be sending to the coun¬

tries of the empire immense quantities
of timber and the pulp for paper.
The mountain-sides are walls of

moss and fern. Giant trees of Im¬

mense girth shoot up. the branches
n.lcklv festooned with bright flowering
creepers, the great trunks gripped by
mooter vine, will,
s.ms. and leaves whose lenplll an

breadth are measured In feet. Wg > h

the branches sounds the ^range » -

musical caw of the gorgeous Bird of

Paradise; for this bird of the most

hriU.ant plumage-more brilliant than

nnv other bird in the world.is, after

all" but of the meiin. low fnmlK of the

common eroW Papua- U the only
country in the world that knows I tJ®JZ home of the Bird of Paradise^
There Is n wide variety, and the law

protects the blr.l with such sexer tv
(

hat a very henvv punishment Is in-
ftlrteft for it. or even for steal- I

'.rs nnde'r r*n r<*li* ^ouTlcts"Hfid customs oRieer* 1
.

vi'rv dlllfien'ly f..r nnv hidden j
jil,i>n:ice ..rtallof

« bird will he worth h,.tidied. of

nonnds.one reason Av they are sel¬
dom seen In ladles' bonne,. nrnvtidaj .

Some Wonderful Insect*.

,1,1. erla.,,1 nf I>»I>«a
,be Wand « .peelalt.v. .he clan, batter

nT Tbe«e many-colored in-

from twelve to eighteen
inches from win, .IP >"
? bev bave bodies the si?" "f " v?',nl

MM. SlH-lmens of these butterflies
.re to I* »ecn ta the collection of the

lute Huron Rothschild, who sent out to
Papua a scientist to collect WW* In¬
sects ami birds. Another marvelous
Insect. of the cricket class, Is whrtt I#
popularly called the "Six o'clock" bee¬
tle. This little -creature exists abun¬
dantly, und Is -really wonderful In Its
habits. It gets Its-name from the fact
that every night at precisely six o'clock
it gives forth u resonant, fur-reaching
chirp, exactly Ilk*' a haul electric hell.
At six o'clock otic will begin, und In a
few inlntites the mountains will re¬

sound with the deafening noise of ihese
punctual timekeepers. Hut long after
the Insects have ceased to chirp, the
amazing echoes of the hills will throw
hack the sounds, lusting for several
minutes. Travellers in douht as to
the correct time SCt their watches to
this insect's- evening chirp.
A companionable little inlte also

-known only lo the mountains or rupna
Is the "Bell-frog." which produces the
notes of a hell, sweet, soft, and clear,
and all day long can he heard the mu¬
sical and friendly tinkle. A tiny gray
frog from under a stone is responsible,
and gives out Its cheerful sound us a

warning that Its home, Is not to be dis¬
turbed by u cureless foot.

In the mountains of Papua roam a

plKn»y siy.ed people, the pure Papuans.
They are a race quite distinct from the
coastal peoples, and with customs that
lire very primitive und strunge. Though
small, they are perfect In stature, and
the young people are quite good-look¬
ing. They are now fast coming with*
In the pale of civilization, owing to the
splendid work of the traveling magls
trates of the Papuan administration.
a very fine body of civil servants. A
few year8 back, before these magis¬
trates got In touch with these people,
they were constantly at war, one trlb«
lighting another, sometimes destroying
or wiping out whole villages, or, more

often, killing the men and carrying of!
the women. Men and women drese
very meagerly.In fact, their main cov¬

ering is necklaces of dogs' teeth or

shells, with a long white bone pencil
stuck through the lower portion of th*
nose, and called "nose-sticks. The
men paint their bodies with red and
yellow pigments, and carry big bow*
and arrows, much bigger than them¬
selves. The women, always very sub¬
ject to the-men, are silent and shy.
and do not decorate themselves much.
In time of widowhood or family mourn¬

ing they blacken their faces and hair,
already very black, with charcoal, giv¬
ing them a most grotesque appearance.
While the natives of the coast lands of
Papua demand tobacco as a present,
the hill peoples delight in common
coarse salt, und. given a handful, they
will treasure it up to make It last a?

long as possible.
Huts Built Up on Pole

The native'villages have the hut*
built up on poles, and, while the family
live on the upper story, pigs wallow in
awful filth below, and, in consequence,
It Is possible to smell a village mile*
away. These people are very fond of
dogs and pigs as pets. Pigs are nat¬
ural to the island, but ilogs are not.
and this is how the natives came to get
fherp: Many years ago. when Papua
(then called New Guinea) was only oc¬

casionally visited by some plucky Brit¬
ish traders, a dog belonging to one of
them prowd an immense attraction to

the natives; and the trader, seeing a

good opportunity to make money.or
rather, a cheap way to get large sup¬
plies of copra (dried coeoannt for oil),
of which the natives hud plenty to gar¬
ter n.^iv. w cut "to Australia and in one
'or nv#4qirmrmntrfwv'ft* twtt'igivf"tip ail
the mongrel dogs that mold be had.
Hp -ot quite a slop full, anil returned
to Papua, doing a roaring trade, every
<|ck celling for at lea-t over twenty
p0.nd«.or rhat value in copra. In
turn, tlie coastal native* bartered their
rlogv to th#» mountain natives, but the
breeds from mongrel* have deteri¬
orated until the wretched things row-

seen are hairless. ugly creatures, petted
while alive, but much* prized after
death for their teeth, which make the

principal native jewelry.
Papua will presently loom large in

commerce, for it is a 'and of mar^el-
ons resources, and Tf« soil i« of rich
fertility. Every tropical plant product
thrives wonderfully, and British enter¬

prise has shown that, with wise nnd
prog,-ive administration thls^ Island
should he one of the bright est'
of the British empire.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN A MFAUCA

THE driving cohipartment in the Liirclv
mont four passenger model is a revela¬

tion to most people -a blessing to the man
behind the wheel. It was designed for luxuri¬
ous ease and that means there is arm room,
elbow room and leg room in abundance, ;

Most cars, you -know, are obliged to com¬

promise on seating space.but not the
"Larchmont". It was designed to make four

people supremely comfortable, and a com¬

bination of long wheel base and closer
coach work has accomplished just this result.

PAlGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

|' CAROLINA MOTOR CO. (Inc
f Camden, S. C.

%

Hest iti the Long Ku;t

Manya man who
would not buy a tire

because it was cheap will buy
an inner tube simply because
it costs a dollar or two less.
\et the performance of the
tire is often dependent upon
the service rendered by the
tube.

It is a wise economy to

equip with Goodrich Red
InnerTubes in the first place.

|| SI ¦ ¦ r

(Goodliriidhi
prJ INNERi\m tubes

*7"hf R F Gootfnrh "Rubber Company, Akron. Ohio
'MnkfTt of the Silvertown Cord Tire


